
The Tibetan Club of Scotland Open show 17th September 2023

I would like to thank the officers and committee for my appointment and to the exhibitors for
the great entry. Presentation was excellent. It was a very enjoyable show with a lovely ringside
atmosphere. Everyone looked so smart dressed in red. Thanks also to my steward for keeping

the ring flowing smoothly.

MPD (1) 1. Tollan’s Rosanley Tavernier To Anasmas , 7mths f/s with black mask, lovely outgoing
young boy full of himself as he should be at this age. Head small in proportion to body,
moderate stop, lovely dark oval eyes, well set ears with desired fringing, good mouth with nice
blunt muzzle, slight undershot, in good body and coat, move well once he settled. BPS

PD (3/1): 1. Gilling’s Talocan Heart of Eternity, 11mths g/s presented in good coat, well balance
boy, masculine soft head, good front with a slight bow on front legs, moderate neck leading
into well placed shoulders, moved well.

 2. Tollan’s, Rosanley Mcgregor To Anasmas, 7mths f/s with dark mask, another happy chap
enjoying his day, litter brother to MPD, much the same attributes as his brother, well-
proportioned head with well-set ears, in good body for his age liked his cheeky Character.

ND (3) 1. Tollan’s  Anasmas Maverick, 2yr fawn, masculine small head, ears well set, good lay of
shoulder, correct size and balance moved well, presented in beautiful condition.

2.Gilling’s Talcan of Ertenity, 11mths g/s good head with pleasing expression, shoulders well
placed, nice spring of rib, quick moving, held a level top line, correct tail carriage.

3. Campbells Tulibell Stan Lee

PGD (2) 1. Cooper & O’Brien’s Susu More Than A Prince, 3yrs p/g, small balanced head with soft
expression, good reach of neck, well balanced body, very sound on the move with good tail
carriage, well presented, showed well.

2. Gilling’s Kenwone Epsilon Of Talocan, 2yr g/s good head and expression, correct shoulders
and body, move well, lovely hare feet, presented in good coat and condition.



LD (10) a lovely class with a range of types with some lovely dogs being unplaced 1. Bruce’s
Betranna Arimis, 2yr fawn with white markings an eye-catching boy, good mouth with a nice
blunt muzzle with cushioning, firm top line with well sprung ribs of a good length, good bone,
moved powerfully and freely, very well presented. RBD

2.McIeans’ Glencoul Magic Dust, 2yr p/g small, neat head with good lift of ears which adds to
his expression, well balanced throughout ideal for size, presented in good coat and condition,
positive mover, good firm top, correct hare feet.

3. Christie’s Betranna Athos

OD (6,3) 1. Campell’s Teindland Macduff,  4yr g/s soft masculine balanced head with good eye
shape and pigment , well sprung ribs, in good body and muscle, move well, lovely soft coat with
fringing, correct hare feet.

2. Tollan’s Rosanley Hermes AT Anasmas, f/s Lovely balanced dog, masculine head, dark oval
eyes, nice reach of neck, good front with sight bow, well muscled body move well.

3. Wilson’s Rosanley At Lymethills

VD/B (7,1) 1. Cooper & O’Brien’s Susu Princess Spice parti  Jw. W17, 7yr particolour B have
always loved this girl and she has matured so well. Such a well-balanced bitch, has a lovely
head, well placed ears, dark eyes , shoulders well placed, good spring of rib with a correct silky
Coat she won this Class on her movement she was at one with her handler Bvis

2. Campbell’s Tulibell At Hogwarts JW Shcm 7yr sable B another lovely girl, small balance head,
dark oval eyes,  ears well set, moderate reach of neck, front legs with slight bow moved briskly
round the ring

3.Brown’s Torfness Cassius Clay

Vintage D/B (2,1) 1. Campbell’s Tibbymills Ace Of Hearts Shcm 12yrs cream B Gorgeous small
feminine head with well-placed ears in good body and condition move well round the ring,
presented in beautiful condition. Best Vintage.



Special colour ‘A’ particolour D/B  (5) 1. Campbell’s Tulibell Su Pryze Partii Jw 6yrs particolour B 
a lovely girl she was shown in a full silky coat with all the furnishings, small balanced head slight
defined stop with dark oval eyes with the darkest of pigment which gave her soft melting
expression, in good body maybe carrying a bit too much weight this said it didn’t hinder her
movement she moved true and free.

 2. Cooper Obrien’s Susu Princess Parti Jw W17.

3. Thomson & Prentice Tamrae Parti with The Stars

Special colour ‘B’ Best Black and Tan D/B  (4)1.Tollan’s Anasmas Amalegend almost 10yrs black
with white markings D A handsome boy who doesn’t  show his age, masculine head good
definded stop and length of muzzle, slightly undershot showing a good chin, good front, level
top line, just the right angulation in front and back which helped him power round the ring,
head held high and proud kept his topline at all times, his tail carried well over his back, correct
amount of coat in good condition, presented and shown well.  Best Dog

2. Johnstone’s Tuyet’s Charlotti Boo 2yr Black and tan. A well made girl, a little unsure of herself
today , moderate length of neck, good shoulder placement in good body and condition,  well
presented,

3. Bruce’s Betranna At-Lanta

MPB (1) 1. Campbell &Wilson Rosanley Aaliyah  7mths FS with black mask small pretty girl,
sweet head good mouth with depth of chin, tail well set, a little unsettled on the move but
that’s to be expected as she was having a great time enjoying her first show.   RBP

PB no entries

JB (3,1) Two promising girls who I know will change places many times 1.Hamilton’s  Torfness
Hollie Day Romance of Galetibbian 13mths g/s excellently presented in coat and condition this
lovely girl has a small feminine head , correct dark eyes and pigment well placed ears, level top
line which she kept on the move, tail carried well, moderate bone, good front and rear well
angulated, moved well round the ring at one with her handler.

2. Thomson & prentice Tamrae Parti with the stars 16mths particolour another promising girl
with sweet well balanced head with a soft expression, dark oval eyes excellent pigment, muzzle
blunt with good cushioning and chin, in good bone and body, good spring of rib firm level
topline. Lovely soft silky coat which is beginning to come back in, moved well.



NB (3) 1. Tollan’s Betranan Ara Minta 2yrs  Black with white markings nicely marked girl, soft
expression, good mouth with correct dentation, good eye and shape, correct shoulder
placement good front, lovely hare feet, moved well.

2.Jonhstone’s Tuyet’s Charlotti Boo 22mths b/t

3. Gilling,s Kenwone Hugs and Kisses of Talocan

PGB (9,2) 1. Campbell’s Tulibell Bad Habits JW 2yr f/s with black mask very feminine girl head
small in proportion to body, moderate bone, beautiful dark eyes and expression, small hare feet
presented in full coat and condition, moved well never taking her eyes of her handler.

2. Thomson and Prentice Crockerne Love to Talk with Tamrae 3yrs g/s pretty feminine girl, with
good overall balance, correct size, in good body, good front with forelegs slightly bowed, shown
in lovely silky coat with desired furnishings, moved briskly round the ring.

3. Irvine’s Tulibell Montys girl

LB (5,1)1. Cambell’s Teindland Strathisla 4yr F/s. Have always liked this girl she is a good size,
sweet small head with soft expression, good front with well laid shoulders, good spring of rib,
soft silky coat finished off with lovely hare feet

2. Adams Balgay Them Thuk 4yr g/s with black mask, glad to see this girl use her ears today
which enhances her expression, good level topline well presented and shown, moved out well

3.Tollan’s Anasmas Godiva

OB (5,2) 1. Place & Halliday Ch Susu Wears Parada in Lockdown 3yr p/g beautifully presented
glamorous girl so feminine and true to type. Correct small balanced head Front and rear strong
with good muscle, such a beautiful profile standing and on the move, a delight to go over,
moved like a dream with style worthy of her championship status. Was please to award her BIS

2. Adams Ch Balgay Okurimono 5yr f/s black mask another worthy champion, shown in
excellent coat and presentation, so well balanced throughout, so graceful on the move she
takes being aloof to the next level have always admired her.

3. Kerr’s Vonvue Mythical Queen



McCymont Memorial Members Stake Dog (2) 1. Christie’s Betranna Athos 2yr f/s well
presented and handled, in good coat and condition, correct dark eyes of good shape, well place
shoulders, level topline, in good body with a good spring of rib, well let down hocks. Moved
well.

2. Brown’s Torfness Cassius Clay 6yr g/s Masculine boy with a soft expression, good body with
depth of chest, well presented with full furnishings, moved steady.

McClymont Memorial Members Stake Bitch (1) Adams  Ch Balgay Okurimono

Denise Coughtrie.


